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Nuclear 
GPU Nuclear Corporation 
Pos1 Of!rce Bo' 460 
Route 441 Soutn 
I.Mdlelown. Pennsyt•·an.a 17057 ·0 191 
717 9-14·7621 
TELEl'. 84·2366 
Willer's Drrcc1 Dr;; I Number: 

THr Pro�ram Office 
Attn: �lr. I.. 11. Barrett 

Deputy l'ro�ram Director 
US Nuc l e:tr Re�ul a tory Commission 

July 26, 1983 
!•410-83-L-0 115 

c/u Three Hilc lsl;Jnd Nuclear Stat Lon 
Hiddlctown, PA 17057-0191 

Dear Sir: 

Thr\'e Nil e  Island Nuclear St:ttion, Unit 2 (TIII-2) 
Operatin� License No. DPR-73 

Docket No. 50-320 
Reactor Bull din� B.1semcnt Refl ood 

The purpose of this letter is to discuss further GPUNC review of the 
rc;actor builclin� bnsemcnt reflood issue. 

The attachment to this letter is a summary of the f:tctors we have tak£.>n 
into account in evaluating the advisabll ity of reflood lor, the reactor 
hull d in1� hnscment for dose reduct ion purposes. We have cons ide red the 
full ran�e of options, from no reflopdinr. (thnt is, conlinuin� in the 
present mode of oper;1 t ion, permitting decem water to accumula tc to a 
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fc'l.' inches l'rlor to removal and pr•'"essin�) to 11 "iull" reflood (th:Jt i!l, 

adding I) to 10 feet of shield w:�ter in order to shield the bathtub rln� 
locatec! 6 to 8 feet above the renctor bull din� basement floor). \�c con
clude <lt this point that the disadvnntar.cs of a ful t or partial reflt•od 
f:�r outwc l�h the benefits and, therefore, we intcn•l to cont inuc in the 
present mode. This Cl>Oclus ion docs not pr<'c.l ud<' ref I nodi nr, the basement 
Cor decontamination purposes, I .e. lcadtinr, of activity out of unpainted 
surfaces; ho'l.'ever, n decision in this rc�ard will not be made until GPUNC 
fin.al Lzes its pl nns for decont.1min:�tin� the rc:�ctor building basement. 

CI'UKC l�tter 4410-83-L-0079 dated Aprll 14, 1983, referred to plans to 
utilize a 'l.'ater-shlelded Tl.l> device to deter:nine the !lhlelding cffcctlvt•
ness of a partial (2 or 3 feet of water) reflood of the reactor buildln� 
basement. In ll)�ht of the conclusions outllrH!d in the attachment :tncl 
the relatively high man-rem expenditure which would he Involved, we have 
decided to cancel the cxperir.ent ber:'nusc it will not provide signiflcnnt 
.rc.ldi tiona I data concern in� ref lc•od for dose r�·duct ion purpnscs . 
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Mr. L. 11. Barrett -2- 4410-83-1.-0115 

If you have any 'lUCSliCins on this suhjcct, please feel free t<' contact 
Mr. J • .J. Byrne of my staff. 

d7tr B. K. !\.:Jn� a 
Di rcc tor , Till 

BKK/JJB/jcp 

Attachments 

CC: Dr. B. J. Snyder, l'ro�ram Dirl!ctor - Till Pro,.;ram Off icc 



E\'ALUATIO!'l OF REACTOR BUILDI!'\G REFLOOD OPTIONS 

Attachment 
1.410-83-t.-0115 

The pr!mary incentive for basement reflood is that it would provide an additio na l 
measure of shield ing oi radiation sources in the basement, thus reducin!! exposures 
to personnel working on the building's upper l evels. In this respect, it must be 
noted that: 

I) Speci fic data re�ardin� basement r.1diation �ources is limited and the buildin� 
Meometry is complex; it is therefore, difficult to predict accur�tely the 
effect of any one dose reduction action such as p l acement of shieldln�. 
Based on uvailab lt' data on present conditions, however, the shicldln� val ut• 

of 2 to 3 feet of water, over the basement floor, is cstirn.1tec! to he sl i�ht, 
probably 0 - 5 percent on the building's upper elevations. ln fact, recent 
radiation data indicated that dos<• rates in mnny h•cat l0ns on el e\•nt ion 3051 
incrcasl' with height above the floor which stron�ly sugi;CSts that the ma jor 
dost' co ntrihutors at these locations are from sources o ther than the basem .. nt. 

2) It is kno\om th.1t the sources in tht> basement arc widely d i.stributed in plan 
and elevation. One kno ... 'Tl major sour ce (and ve ry lik<!l y the pr�dominant one) 

is the "bathtub ring" at 6 to 8 feet above the f loor. Other expected 
si�nificant sources nrc the cable trays and piping 18 to 20 feet ab.,ve the 
fl<•or. Obviously, very lar�;c quantities of water wnuld be required to 
provide effective water shiel ding of these sources. 

3) Inherent shielding oi basement St>urces is provided by the bulldinp, structure 
(flour slahs. equipment, rtc). This in-pl ace shieldin� has been supplemented 

by placement oi additiona l shielding (vin thP Dose Reduction Task ForLe 
effort) ovt:r penetrations, equipment hatch, annular gap, etc. Co ntinued 
prugrcs!; in this area is bein;; made, and can be nchievcd without the 
disadvantages of ba sement reflood, as identified herei n .  

A second incentlvc for basement reflood fs rt?duction and/or con trol o f  a irborne 
contamination that otherwise could be emitted due to drying of contaminated 
surfaces in the bos"'ment. This is not a ma jor consideration, since there is 
l ittle traffic in the basement, airflow is.minil1'.1l and !!Cncr .. llly se�re):>ltcd 
from th(· rest of the building, and based on n review of the data obtained to 
date, the presentl y  dry surfaces In the basement do not appear to be cnntrlbutin� 
to Aeneral airborne contamination levels in the bu i l ding. 

In Kencral, the disadvan taJ.:es of hasement reflood arc considcrnble. They include: 

I) l.1�1ste !'!anager.tcnt lt:lplicat ions 

Bt!causc of exist ing hi�h levels of radioactive contnminatiun on basement 

surfaces, any water usccl to flood the ha:.cm�·nt will itself become contaminated 
nnd, therefor!!, require subscqul! nt processin�. For sr:�.1ll .1 mour1t s of water 

(such as the few inches in depth which r0utincly accumulates du.: to in-huildin� 
decontamination work) thi:. 1:> not a probl em. 

For lar�e quantities of water , lwwcv('r, (sud1 as the mi llion A:Jllons of water 

which l.'l>uld b.: needed to shit.'ld the "bathtub rlnJ.:") this .cl1ntaminatinn prnhlc·rn 

reprc!.o'nlt' a severe dls:�dvant.-1;.',•' fn that it would pr utl ucl• !.1n:t• qu. mt it h·:-. �)f 



lower activity Yater by remobilization and redistribution of fission 
product activity. The consequettcc of :his 1.1ould be extreme inefflt-icncy 
and excessive (and unnecessarv) processing costs. 

It should be noted that this �o�atcr contar.1ination problem could be vi£>\oled as 
an advantage in that it might serve ns a mech,, nism for decontamin<1tion 
(vIa 1£>ach in g) of �o�a l1 s and other surfaces. However, the prcl ioinary v lew 
of this is that it constitutes an inefficient way of decontaoinating 
surfaces because: 

I) the volume of water which must be added to the building to provide 
contact with cuntaminated surfaces 6 to S feet above the floor is 
very large. In past decontaminiltion £>fforts, CPU:'\C has continu:tlly 
tried to minimizl' w.1ter used for decontamination and the very 
unf.1vorable surface-to-volume ratio, in this case, provides a major 
disadvantagL which significantly differs from the "1.1et floor 
approach" in 1.1hich a relatively small volur.1c of 1.1.1ter ctmtacts 
a large surface. 

2) the efficiency of fission product relll(lv:-tl is uncertain for thls 
m�thod, purticularly in the absence of pressure, temperaturE', or 
other energetic application which have been found to be import.lllt 
factors in ef fective decontamination. 

Nevertheless, the option of bnscment reflood for decontar.�lnation purpnses is 
an open issue �tlch will be addressed ns part of the overall 282' decontamination 
planning. 

A second fnctor re:ated to the shield water <·ontaminati<m problem is that, 
onco.> contaminated, the shield water itstlf becomes a rndiatiun soun:e. It i,; 
dlfflcul t to predict the equilihrium c esh.m conc£>ntration 1.1hich 1.1ould he 
reached in a large (one million gallon) pool of shield Yater. Nonetheless, 
thi!> source would provide a contribution to dose rates on the 305' elevation, 
cuunt£>rnctins the intended dose reduction hene flt uf reflood. 

2) Rea ctor Buildin� I.f'akusc 

The r�tctor buiiJin� was neither desi�ncd nor intended to be used as a 

large capncity tank. Its use f�r long term (several year�) stora�e of 
contaminated 1.1ate,. rnises serious c,,ncerns .tbout lcnkagt' to thl! environs. 

Thls ir not nn abstract or trivial concern. In the first two ye:trs after 
the accident, the presence of radioactive water In the rc.tctor bui I ding 
basement �o�ns a mnjor and visible hazard. It was the source of much puhlic 
amdety, and caused tloe consumption of a great deal of time ;md resource:, 
to cstahlish r>rotective :Jctions, includin�: 

groundwater monltorin� system inst.11lation, and years of C'pcr:aion, 
chemical analysis, results cvaluatint:. and rcpo rtlnh, etc. 

water !�vel monitoring system instdllatinn 

�xtenslve cc>nt in�cncy pl.1ns and proc<'dur,•s. 1nclud In� tht> opl'rat innal 
constraint of retain in!!, av.d lnblc tankage in the plant, in the event 
of bull dins ll·.,k:t�<'. 



R�flood, in effect, lo'Uuld rl'lnstitutc an extremely undesirable situation, and 
on� which was finallY eliminated in 1982 after y�ars of substantial effort and 
hi�h cost. 

· 

3) &"lscmcnt Access 

Reflood of the basement effectively prohibits access to the basement by 
people or machines. Access to the basement is important no\J to permit 
the characterization work essential to planning its stabilization and 
decontamination. Thereafter, access will he requlrcd to execute those 
planned actions. Finally, access 1!1.1)" he required at any titr.e, for 
c�er�ency reasons. 

On this point, it is important to note that reflond is, at best, an 
interiffi action �1ich delays and dncs not contribute to buildin� cleanup. 

S."lsed on the above spectrum of inccnt ives and d isndvantages, sever a 1 opt ions ha ... ·c 
he en considered. These r."ln�e from no reflood (i.e., current mode of npera t ion, 
with decontamination water bein� permitted to JCcumulatc only to a depth of a 

few inclu.•s priClr to remov<�l and processin�) tn a "full" reflood, to :1 depth 
of 9 to 10 feet. rhesl! are su:nm.uizcd in the attncht:d table. Based on thesf' 
e\·nluatlons, Gl'ti:'\C CL'ncludes th.lt the balance of inctor::. wei�hs heavily .l)t<linst 
reflood options for purposes ,)f dos.:- reduction. 



o?rroo 

I. No reflood 
(wet floor) 

II. Partial reflood 
(2 to 3 feet of water) 

III. FUll reflood 
(9 to 10 feet of water) 

ADVANJ'AGES 

-- no leakage ha::.ard 

-- full access for �aractcrization 
and subsequent stabilization/decon 

-- rmxinun (!fficiency in waste man.:�ge
Jrent (relative to Optioos Il and 
III) 

-- sane airborne contmni.nation 
protection ,(floor only) 

-- effective shielding of floor, 
and l<M c�ts (or portions) 

-- sane airborne cont.amination 
protection (sllgntly better than 
Option I> 

-- most effective shielding relative 
to Options I and II (esttmated at 
0- 20 percent reduction on 305') 

-- additional incrcm:!nt of airborne · 

control ccxrpared to Options I and II 
(lla.lever, n large fraction of 
cont.:uni.natcd surfaces in baSGnent 
overheads �d remain dry) 

Attnchm:mt 
4410-83-L-0115 

DISADVANI'AGES 

-- no shielding of floors, walls, 
cmpa1ents 

-- substantial waste managerent 
inefficiency (150 to 250 thousand 
gallons) 

-- same leakage hazard (water level 
in building above groundwater level) 

-- minimal shielding benefit on 305' 
and 347' elevations 

-- restricted access to basement 

-- tMjor leakage hazard (with attendant 
public anxiety nod clenands on pr�am 
resources for leakage monitoring/ 
protection) 

-- m.1jor w;1ste management cost; 
inef ficicncy 

-- basement access prohibited 

-- no shielding benefit on 347' elevation 
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